
丁he 2018 N雪ght軸are on Ma雪n Street

S姦a『十C「㊧丁子+二二Pa雪nをed Rock Contest

presented by ‘ト購Ⅲ<へ博柄Mtw紳珊- Å鮒眼M Ot鮒的U

Ca置eg○○雪es:

* TraditionaI卿RY Ot c㊧面Cal Scarecrow - your OWn handmade Scarecrow

* Painted聞き劉晦関eG帝王Roc脈CoれteSt

* l.i産卵附則W - Create your owれc○S書ume and come as aしi>t Scarecrow

PRIZEs王G紐Certificates to Ghoul Galle重y Or Local Restaurants for lst Place in each Category,

Ribbons and other pnzes for 2nd & 3rd ”

O簡ciai RuIes of Ni賃htmare on Main St「eet Sca「ec「ow Contest

1. Complete an entryform with ali the req而ed information・軸tryform avaiIable on back or at

www.GhouIGa帖rv.com/Scarec「ow. Entry form must be 「eturned via email at GhoulGa=erv@comcast・net, Or

in person at Ghoul GaIle「y, 619 Main St in Oregon City, 97045 by Satu巾ay Oct 6th ln o巾er to reserve space

fo「 Sca「ecrow and Painted Rock displaγ On the street.

2. Scarecrows and/o「 Painted Racks must be broughtto GhouI Ga=ery by lO am on Saturday Oct 13St, and ieft

for dispiay untii 6pm on that same day. Each Scarec「ow contestant must b血g their own stand, either

WOOden or a pail of sand, StrOng enOugh to hold the Scareerow in place dし而ng competition. You must

remove your sca「ec「ow by 7pm that day. We are not responsib看e for any scarecrows le韓after珊at time.

3. Your Scarecrow must be weather resistant and sturdy in orde「 to quaiify fo「 judging and display. Each dispIay

must have a weatheトPrOOfed sign w軸your name, and the name of the scarecrow attached"

4. During the display time, entrantS are aIlowed to check their Sca「ecrow and make any adjustments.

5. AIi Entries may be made of cIoth, WOOd, PumPkins and more. Theywi= bejudged throughoutthe aftemoon.

6. 」udging w川be decided on the creative, OriginaI design. DispIay can incorpo融e more than one Scarecrow

(i.e. -A Scarecrow Fam時). Sca「ecrow can onIv be entered in one categorv.

7. Decisions ofthejudges is軸aI.

8. We reserve the right to 「efuse any scarecrow that we feel might be offensive to the generaI pu輔c.

9. We are not 「esponsible for any damage or vandaIism to scarecrows on display.

Rock Contest Rules

l. Complete an entryform with訓the required information. Entry form avaiIable on back or at

坦逆.GhouIG訓erv.com/Scarecrow. Entry fo「m must be returned via email at GhoulG訓erv@comcast.net, Or

in person at Ghou- GaIIerγ, 619 Main St in Oregon City’97045 by Satu巾av Oct 6th in order to reserve space for

Painted Rock dispIaγ in Store Window.

2. Rocks shouId be no biggerthan a fist or so (no Iarge bouIders), and can be painted o「 materiais giued to in the

theme of Ha=oween. Make it one o「 more rocks (no more than 5 in a group) as a pumpkin fam時Or Other fun

H訓oween theme. One Rock per person.

3. We r印ueSt that Rocks remain through Ha=oween fo「 our customers/visitors to enjoy.



NI亀檀Ⅲ蘭職盈ON m萱Ⅳ ST - A G胴G OF GHOUrs

O重曹量cりりしSc相即韓幽Ⅲ旺D韓OcK丑Ⅲ吋聞

P騒仁朝の附鮒0肌鮒し榔
P-easePrintIegibIyanddearIy.Entrγformsmustbecompletedandretu「nbγ与:00pmSaturdayOctober6th, 

toeitherGhouiGa=e「yat619MainSt.,OregonCfty,O「emaiIedtoGhouiG訓erv@comcast.net. Na調e: 

Add「ess: 

Phone:　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　EmaiI: 

Categoryyouare帥te「ing” 

Nameofyou「Entry: 

intheSpacep「ovidedbeiow,PIeaseprovideuswithanyinfo「mation「ega「dingtheScarecrow/PaintedRock 

youhavecreated.ThemateriaIsyouused,COnCePt,etC. 

lhavereadtheScarecrowIPaintedRockContestrulesandbysigninghere,agreetOabidebγthem.lnthe 

eventofanyinju「yordamagetoperson,animaIorp「operty,itheundersigned,understandandagreeNOT 

tohoIdTomGeilorGhouIGa=ery,OranyPerSOn(S)0「Organizationsconnectedwiththeeventliableor 

responsibIeforsuchinjuryordamage.PIeasekeepinmindthatthisisafuncommunityevent,andenjoyit 

forthelevityitwillb「ing. 

GhoulGa=eryreservestherighttophotographanyentriesandloranywinnersforpromotionaIpurposes. 

Signatureof帥trant　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Date: 


